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	Title: Are Worms on the Rampage in Your Tomatoes? 
	Author: by Michelle Le Strange, UC Master Gardener Advisor
	Page 1: Worms of all sizes just love to eat tomatoes.  Where do worms (also called caterpillars) come from?  They hatch from eggs laid by moths and butterflies. Hornworms:  Both tomato and tobacco hornworms are the biggest, but because of their coloring they are not the most obvious worms in tomatoes.  While both species have a large horn on the posterior end of the body, the tobacco hornworm has seven diagonal stripes on each side of the body in contrast to the tomato hornworm, which has eight chevron-shaped stripes.  These worms reach the size of your pinkie finger and are so voracious you can hear them chewing the leaves and fruit.  They leave dry black pellets of frass and stripped tomato leaves in their wake.  They blend in so well with the foliage that one is often startled and surprised not to notice it sooner.  Adults are large moths with a colorful body and a wingspan of four to five inches. Fruitworms:  At hatching, tomato fruitworms are creamy white with a black head and conspicuous black hairs but as they grow larger they range in color from tan to yellowish green to pink to nearly black and develop fine white lines along the body.  They eat holes in fruit, but rarely damage leaves.  Young worms enter green fruit at the stem end and may emerge from one fruit and enter another.  Their feeding results in a messy, watery, internal cavity filled with cast skins and feces.  Damaged fruit will ripen prematurely.  Both the worms and moths are about an inch in size.  Adult moths are pale tan to medium brown colored or sometimes have a slight greenish tinge.  They lay their single eggs on either the upper or lower leaf surface. Armyworms:  Armyworms lay their eggs in masses that are covered with white protective hair like scales and may be the most important caterpillars attacking tomato.  Newly hatched worms feed together near the egg cluster and gradually disperse as they grow.  Older worms feed on leaves and fruit.  They rarely bore deeply into fruit, but eat on the surface, causing irregular shaped holes, and some scars are shallow and dry.  Two armyworms plague tomatoes: the beet armyworm and the less common western yellowstriped armyworm.  Beet armyworms have many fine, wavy, light-colored stripes down the back and a broader stripe along each side on a dull green background, but the color can vary.  Western yellowstriped armyworms are almost black, with two prominent and many fine, bright yellow stripes on the side. Adult moths of armyworms are about an inch in size.  Yellowstriped armyworms build up in other crops and then move to tomatoes in huge numbers like an army.  Pinworms:  The tomato pinworm moth is slender light gray, peppered with small black flecks and only about one-half inch long.  The worms have light reddish to blackish mottled patterns so they look different from other worms.  The single eggs hatch and most worms will feed between leaf surfaces before attacking fruit, creating a blotch; they fold part of the leaflet over the blotch, creating a little shelter and continue feeding.  Other  pinworms bore under the calyx near the stem and tunnel into the 
	Page 2: core and solid portions of the fruit, creating narrow tunnels.  There can be several pinworms in one fruit and they like to feed on both green and red fruit.  Entry holes are considerable smaller than other worms and dry brown frass is often visible around the stem end. Pinworms are very difficult to control with insecticides because the insectsWhat to do about worms in tomatoes?  Regularly examine tomato plants as they are growing.  As you tie up branches or arrange them within a cage that is the time to inspect the tomato foliage and look for the first sign of worms (holes in leaves or fruit) at flowering and when green fruit are small.  Pick them off.  Hornworms should be picked off.  Usually there is only one or two per plant and not every plant will have them.  Fruitworms can also be picked off, if you are regularly scouting for them.  Armyworms and pinworms are more troublesome because of their large numbers.  If you have a huge problem with worms then consider making an insecticide application. Use soft insecticides.  Bacillus thuringiensis spp. kurstaki is sold under many trade names like Worm Ender, Caterpillar Killer, Dipel, etc.  This material may be less effective than some broad-spectrum insecticides, but it does not destroy the natural enemies of tomato pests.  Apply when worms are small, not large.  Bt products are highly effective against hornworms and slightly less effective on fruitworms, armyworms, and pinworms because worms must eat it and hornworms eat more foliage than the other fruit boring worms.  If the plants are growing vigorously several applications may be needed.Another soft insecticide contains the active ingredient, spinosad, which is a naturally occurring organism synthetically manufactured by fermentation and sold under several trade names.  Spinosad has a unique mode of action different from all other known insect control products, which are more harmful to humans.  Spinosad works by contact with the insect and more effectively by ingestion as insects feed on the foliage. Carbaryl (sold as Sevin) is a broad spectrum, contact insecticide that is considered a “harsh chemical” because it kills many insects rather than being ”selective” for a few insects.  Insects need to eat the product in order to become poisoned by it.  Don’t reach for the spray bottle immediately.  If only a few tomatoes are damaged, then pick the solid ones and leave the wormy ones outside. 
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